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of Garveyism
were
-~.,e.v de!itfllted
wilh
and inspiring
addressby Mas.Daniel implanted.Keep strong,he said,
£tli.i
m ;It~i r ,eh.*relsamuelsfollowed,
nnd tileh3man"O year caoseis jusL and right,and
lug effect.LoveOnly
turnyou
Africa Awaken," wan sung. The yOU oughtnot let anything
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y.owin
President-Gencral’s
weeklymessageasidefromfollowingthe great and
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yourselves;
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$5.00
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hv the singingof iapplause.
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of "LOVE CodLiverOil.
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speakerfor his presence
ONLYME" perftlmeend we handi,!
Yon "knowof coursethatCod Liver tt V president
of the ncwlyformed
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Not Oilwithout
theVitamins
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Sn Imitation,
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Comfort

HEADACHES

Onesureremedy
hastaken
theplace’of
everything
people
usedto
doforheadaches.
Just
take
a fewtablets
ofBayer
Aspirin
l Quick
relief
--and
it’s
safe
tousefreely.
Your
owndoctor
will
tell
youthere’s
nothingina Bayer
Aspirin
tablet
tohurt
anyone.
Almost
anypain
gives
up
when
Bayer
Aspirin
istaken.
Even
thedeep-seated
aches
ofneuritis,
neuralgia,
rheumatism
andlumbago
areeased
injust
a little
while.
When
your
Very
bones
ache;
that’s
when
youareglad
forAspirin
l Just
one
thing
towatch.
Always
besure
togetBayer
Aspirin.
Yoff
cantell
the
~enuine
bythcBayer
Cross
onevery
bottle,
package
andtablet.
Atall
druggists,
with
proven
directions.
Use BayerAspirinto end thatcold,na
matterv~stherit camean hourago or has
hung on for days.To stop sore throat.even tomilltis--dependon an Aspirin
gargle. You can nmke it yourself;jmt
dissolve
two BayerAspirintabletsin ton=
tablespoonfuls
of water.
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THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES
HaveYou TakenAdvantage
o/ thisSpeeiail
OHer?
Witha )’car’s
sub.~cription
to oorpapcrwc ’*~itlgiveyoua copy
of thc book on thc litc of thc world’sonly Ncg!o Hcavywcight
Champion.

JACK

JOHNSON

Thisbookis reallyintcrcsting
and thrilling
as it dealswithhis
lifein and out o[ thc ring.It rclatcshow I~e tactKings.Queens,
Dukes,Potentates,
Presidents,
and whatthey thoughtof him.Also
It s earlymarriage
to a coloredgirl,and the resultsof th,sfirst
marriage.
How he lostthe championship
titlc,ctc.
In all thisbookshouldIx: readby all ncgroes,
as Johnsonarrestedthe attention
of the entireworld.
Thisbooksellsfor $2.5opcr copy.But we willgivethisbook.
with one year’s sub~riptionto THE NEGRO WORLD, which costs
$2.50for a nominalpriceof $3.00.You save$2.00and get somethingworththe while.ForeignCountries$L50.
SendYourSubscript/on
in today..We want~0,000morereaders
thatis whywe are makingthissplendid
offer.
ForwardyourSubscription
today.
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ARE

REOUESTED

pianosolo,MissS. Salmon:adtlrcss,
Rex’.l-lenderson,
D.D.;recitation,
MmsterD. Moore;recitation,Mrs.
HazelBelt;pianoand organduethy
Miss C. Banks and Mrs. Erna (labourel;
recitation,
Mr. DonaldMoore;
pianosolo,MissC. Banks:address,
Mr. T. H. Whyte,hymn, "God Bless
Our Presldcnt."
The front page message of The
NegroWorldwas read.rLndthe notinesfor the comingweekweregiven out.
The meetingclosedwiththe singsrlh,,
J’eare¢!
IJarlol-;
I,’,%;,tI,oll,
The reciting
of the I’re-iter:
ing of thc EthiopianNationalAn- as follows:
MacMints:
reI’it’~L{ml
.~r:lr:¶:lr(!t
ambleof our NobleOrganiztttlon
hy Sallle
them,
K.
Jones;
solo.
Mi:;s
N:lonlift
[Jl’!)~,;’n
S. MICltAEL,Reporter. the president,
Mr. J. S. Cream;singHorton
.qhcn~mz(,l¯
ing of one verse of the American recitation
After
thejuveniles
ilru,’~r,
tm,ltev.
:
Hymn; Reading of the Front Page
a scrntoIi.
|tee.
Messageof the NegroWorhl hy Mr. A. ,1.Crossprcachol
wishedhis hcarel¯Sto kuoV,’
Norman; Hymn, "God Bless Our Cross
thathe was a man of divinecalling.
~
To whom it may concern:
President;"Welcome Address, hy
He
was
not wantedin the churches,
For your information
pleasetake Mrs.Dew~;Solo,by Mrs.Prescilishe said,
becanse
of his r{ghteousnes:L
Ferguson;Recitation,
by Mrs. Ruby
notice:
The New Branchof the U. N. I. A. Jones;Solo,hy Mrs.Wlison;Plan,,ami it seemedto hinlfhatlhe I;. N¯
I. A. did not wanthint.lie wouhi
of The World,August,
1929,is locatedSolo, Misa IreneWalker;Duet,by always
preach
to saveroe,,’s
:;till{S,
at 229 PlncSt.,Camden.N. J.
Mrs, Wilsonaml Mrs. Knowles;Rethe Bible¯We werett,o
Thisbranchof the Association
is marks,
by Mrs.Speller;
Solo.hy ?,l[sslle believed
qulcRto take Io what men say. II
a nhartered
one,as all theothers
are, A. Speller;
Severalrenditions
by the
"lhisis to notifyallDivisions,
Chapters
nndClub,or" thc UniSoloby MissMitchell,
ac- was alrlgbtfor Mr. (:larveylo bc
and thereforewe inviteyou to at- Juveniles;
as the President-General
of
versalNegroImproven{cnt
Association,
that1 havebccnauthorizcd
by
end our meetingseverySunday.
companiedby Miss Scrubbs at the praised,
Thedulyelected
officers
areas fol- liana;Solo,by MissA. Speller,
"The the world,hut he lovedGod h(,st, thc Prcsldcntd;cneral,
Hon. Marcus Garvcy to travel and show
owe:Hen. R. Manon,President:
Ma- Song of the Nile;" Solo, by Miss Any man conid{!omealongand take
MovingPicturcs
of thc International
Convention
of thc NegroPcopIcs
lainW. E. Simonn,LadyPresident;Mitchell,nccompanledby Mr, Van- our mindsoffthe word¢.f Go(I,etc. of the Worldhcldin Kingston,
Jamska.B. W. I., fromAugust1st,
At
the
close
of
key.
Cross’s
MadamM. Stevannon,
1st VicePresi- doff and MlsaScrubbs;Remarks,by
to 31st,1929;and holdcredentials
for ~mc.
dent;Roy.W. Lueun,Chaplninl
Mrs. the LadyPresldent,
Mrs.M. E. Scott.Mr. Owen Mahonecame forward,nnd
HORACE G. WILLIAMS
Rev~ Catan,Secretary;Mr. Walter The meetlngwas clo~edwith the made the commentsto all that had
Atte!te,lby E. B. KNOX,
Adam,Treasurer.
singingof the EthloptmlNaUonal beenetated,In whichhe impressed
I,tAsst,Pr¢s..G*c,
My dearSir:
Anthem and the pronotmclnguf the the audience to look to live on
O.K.--M, L, T, DcMENA,
earth, Mr. Garvey came to teach
by the Cq~plnin.
Pleueplacethe ,abovearticlein Benediction
international
Org.lni:¢r,
the N’egruasto get somethingfor
ORACE ROGERS,
The NegroWorld.for the mnohneed.
Reporter. themselves,
If he doesnothing
to
ed Mormatlonof tire race in this
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eachpleased¯nd proudto forma part,howeverinfinitesimal,
hal embarkedon the greatest
campaign,
for the bettcrment
of ¯ny secti¯nof the
humanrace,or the spreadingabroadof the truthsof the GoldenRule
thatIreseverbeenattempted
by attvpeoplesincethe worldbegan; consequently
we shallhaveto meetarid"satisfythe tensestrequirements
that
have everbeen met bY anyoneon thisplauct.

i ox ng

laadows

i llacatr

cais, na

,...m~,=u.,,~.~.
line
with
It,’
I
repeat:
not
because
tt
too
particular
m
cnocomg
one’s
@~~)~<~(~t~c=~‘~.~(:<.~--2~)~(@)~=~)~~<~)~u<~~:~~(~)<~=~o~t~t~~~~
i~ an organizatLon,
but becauseit friends.
HAY!
seeksfor the tntereetof the raceas GeneralJan ChrtsthmSmutsIs an
By JOHN N. C/LMPBELL
a whole.
apt ease in point.He has come to
Yoursfor NegroUplift.
the shoresof Amerie~on an importTeatby ROLFEDI~LLON
Negroeshave no time to waste
N.
L
LEWIS,
showingprettyrace,
ant mission,
i.e.,as a friendof the
¯
Scotlandville,
La. causeof the Leagueof Nations.
¯
As we got to be in lm~te
,AJld
To securea place.
whata friendhe Is!
Jan.14th,1930. Smutshas beenealogizedby t~in
As we etayed and cut the fool
To
the
Editor
of
The
Negro
World:
Otherstookthe atand
admirers
as a great"cosmopolitan,"
DearSir,
And thenuse us rm a tool
Pleasepermitme spacein yourval- althoughborn and broughtup on a
Evenin our land.
thatcornerof
uablejournalto remarkbrieflyon veldtin SoothAfrica,
We the darkest human raee~
has become
one of the recentutterances
of Gen. the globewherebestiality
Must we etarveand die?
the specialprideof the so-called
No. we too must have Christ’s Jan Smuts,of SouthAfrica,at the white man. For Smuts provedhinlTownHall.on January9th.
grace,
psychologiAs there’sGod on high.
To my mind, this Boer expresserselfa narrowprovlneinl
of
~[~
Negroes, wa]te up from your of white thoughtexpresseda well cally,belongingto the backwash
’Iv
world
civilization.
aleep.
knowntruth,whenhe saidthat"next
Try and liftthe head;
to the ass.the African(cpiia the What did Mr. Smuts say at his
Town Halladdress?He said In efIf you willnot plungeor leap
mostpatientof all animals."
Soonyou shallbe dead.
The time has come when we. as fectthat.theNegrois fatedto be nu
Look, thisworld ao wide,
a representative
group,shouldhc eternalslaveand that hiz feltowso large,
willingto acceptthe truth,andview whiteshad determinedto keep him
Yet we have not peace;
SO.
it in an unbiasedway.
We musttakeour bit in charge,
Thoseo~ as who haveacceptedthe And he wantedso muchto pay triThenour worriescoase.
programof the Hon.MarcusGarvey, buteto the virtuesof the Negro,and
Yes!somebow to woodand stone, believe
,~’
thatwe shoulddallyshakeoff the onlysimilehe couldthinkof was
I’.’REthey come,re,lingin /rein"all over."Threemonths,six Somein othercase,
the shackles
and fetterswhichbtnd the ass to comparethe Negrowith¯
J~cknowrealized
hls greatest
am ,ilion.
Although In the midst of s~ many
Aboutmidwaythe fightJack beganhis
tn the foorteenth
round,whenJackhad
But we liketo haveour own-us and set our minds on achievingThe Negro,he asld,was nextto the
I’llolllhb,
()llCct’ar~tfl~seriptions
; andyettherearemoretocome.
~uldea"mile.taanting
BurPsmisehievoa*- decided
to patan enuto BarPs’s
misery,
the
ack,however,
returned
to theUnited
,~tatrs
That’s
our father’s
base.
af whomweresenti-hostile
towardJack.he
the purposefor whichwe werecre- ass,the mostpatientanimal!Yes,
/
for
his
personal
Insults
before
the
fight.
police
iPspectlon
healed
the
fight.
It
wa~
apwas no.perturbed.
Afterthefirsttewblows t;orl~’s
. fewdaysafterthefight.
Uponhiscrr;lal
:\gem~arc t’cportit~g
greatindications
for a greatand successful Soon the dawn of dsy grows
ated,viz:thatof makingthisplanetthe Negrois an animal(!) but the
blows
wereUormle.~s.
wh~leJaekhit pareutthatBurPswasbut a suffering
maa~
tn
Chicago
he
received
a
tremendous
ovation
Burns
reait~ql
that
his
tato
was
doomed.
But
bright;
Ilim willbutnotrisinghisfullp~wcr.
campaigtl;
alldteiiof the intenseeuthusiasux
thatis evidenced
everya safeplacefor blackmankindto in- whitein Africais a brute.
be witsgameand f.mghtwitha go~head.
to prolong
BurPs’s
punishment.
of bruised
blood.
andwastendereh
bansuets.
Sooninjustice
done.
herR.
Indeed,Smutsthoughthe was still
wheretheygo.
Ae God’shands shallplantthe
How longwillv.e continue
listen-on the kraaland veldtwherehe wan
\Vc are plea,edat th,::,crel~rt~;
nevertheless
we are puttingmore
right
,,,l,,tt
hurtsthem,and thepromoters
ing to loudresounding
praisesfrom addressing
the SouthAfricanNegroes¯
whitemen ? It Is my firmconvictionunderthe shelterof machineguns!
v,’bnmtheyrepresent.Therefore
I
.~teant
intothe roller,
prep:trial
for a stronger
drive,a longerdrive,and For earth’stroddenson.
INTERE.~TINt;
BOUTS
Negroes, wake, the world all
---weald advisethat all of you gct gothatMareasGarveyis rightwhenhe He had completelyforgottentha
a more coolprehctt~ive
one. And behind it are the plansto make The
wake,
saysthat"theNegrois destinedto worldstage.He failedto noticethe
Al Brown bantam-weightchain-ing along the right lines,so that
:X’eg:’~,
\\’,,rid
the v.reate.~t
NLgr~l1)alter
on earth,giving
moreservice, Wake and buretyour chain:
pionis backin townlookingin the all Interested
partieswillbe sarisreturnto Africa,our Fatherland,significance
of theoccasion,
placeand
bestof shape,
and"rarln’
to go."He i fled.
.,,lteddit~g
moreof tilelightof truth,morealiveto theneedsof therace If you won’ta counseltake,
thereto createa lastinggovernmenttime. Physically he was in New
Nothingis leftbut pain.
is training
seriously
at the NewGar-i
and to evolvea firmcivilization
for York,but psychologically
and "spiriill parttct:lar,
and hummtityill general;
stirringNegroesto moreand Preston,
Cuba.
the shlvation
of the400,009,000
black
den Gym, in West 125thstreet,and l Say Kid "HotChocolate"ohl boy~
tually"
he wasstillin SouthAfrica.
greateraehievemenls
f-r the benethof nlankin(],
steeling
tlteirdetermisons and daughtersof Africa."
says:"LetthosebantamsthatthinkComeon backto the cityof wallops,
Thus
General
Jan
Christian
Smuts
To the World of Negroes
ThismuchIs our dutyto our post am not the bossof the division
etepand put eomelifeintothe game¯
ilalioiI
to freethemsclvc~
fronteverytel’titOf thraldonl,
andleading
the
made
a
jackass
of
himself
and
did
a
terity,
if
we
would
have
thcm
to
rightup. I am readyforall comers.
~ Thingsare kinder’
dullwhenyouart:
Greeting
way to a brighter
:rodbetterday for the NegroPeoplesof the world.
disserviceto the LeagueIn whose
Dear Mr. Editor:
cherishour memory.
this misunderstandingmust be !away. Oh Hey~ As you are abhe Is a visitor
here,
Kindly allow me space in yeur
No actionof Hertzog,or Smuts, service
flcared
up, andrightnow."
sentnow,Battalino
is makinga bid
columnsto extendmy season’swish .noranyor.herhate-of blackhuman- Remember the first blow tl~e
So, thereyou havethe linesof a for a fightwithyou.1 do not’know
to my fellowmen of the UniversalIty is sufficient
to discourage
or deterLeaguereceived
in 1919whenthe
reallighting
man.Comeon promoif thisis only’b:’a;:.o
or ’.vi~:,t.
So. it
sonsof Africa,tn theirVirginian
Wilsonand the SouthAfters!Get busyand do your duty,as[Isup to you to gct hackhere,and
..XCiNGthe year19,30withgreathopesaod higllexpectations
of what NegroImprovementAssociation. the stalwart
l~ellow men of the Negro race, determination
to free themselvesI rican Smuts
*.he
fans
are
Just
as
anxious
as
Al~take
care
of
such
mattcrs.
¯ rcfusedt
"o acc.OFQ
- -~ae
can he ,~I~ifc.
to helpthisracenpward,alongeconomic
lines,forthe and especially
thosewho composethe frombondageto aiicnbands~
of self
:o see who is the betLec
man! ......
’and to I-rinci-le
I
P
" deter
m nation
....
a.ntl
What’swronghere?
abilityt,, in" ,videfor heel|in the future,Negrot:htsiness
mnstset a U. N. I. A.: The year1929has come liberateAfricafrom the chainsof j-cqt;a~lty
. ..........
anulloerty
to oner~egro
in
to a close,and so willbe the lives theexploiter.
Larry Johnson gets going again’ We have not seen "Baby Facc"
I particular
andthenon-whites
in genhighstandard.
of many, but those of us who sur- YoursIn the fightfor Africanre-[eral
soon at the garden. It is a known Qulnttanoor La Rosa¯ ltave they
¯ Yet the
y ~cr
" e the parentsof
v.vcry.~cgrc,
.wcsit to himself,
as wellas to hisraceto foster,
and vicemusttry our bestendeavors
to dempUon
fact
thatall Negrofight-fans
In New .gone
backto thcoldholn~tc~’d.’n
at’
[theL, eague.V, ho knows’~The sina
~t,rvr~r.~r.~wt.-t~
York CRy havebeen wattingto see so. We need thcm. It is tcrrible
aid,and encourageNegrocoterpri.~es,
in everyform;must be willing qupportthe colorsof Red,Blackand
"~ I ro ....
" upon tha
~’=}’...........
lamersmay S~IJI
,""visit
y
’
Green,whichare destined
to protect211 Monroe St
LarryIn acttonagain.Justwhy they thatthcreare justa fcw realgood
" Brooklyn
’ N’ ’
headsof theirchildrcn!
~,, ..’]pti~cmto reachthe highstantl:trd
of efficiency
and helpfulness
four hundredmillionNegroes.
keep sucha goodboy iddleso long boys in the game of swat, which
¯ The Leagueis celebrating
its tenth
whichis so vitally
needful,
if it is to be of anyrealservice
to the race We are the last to start in the
is a deepmystery.
Lookout for the causesus to missthemso inlleh,
anniversary
and.of conrse,
Smutshas
struggle
for nationhood,
and let us,
date,.I thinktt Is February
24th,
itrepresent.-;.
failcd
to
help
its
cause.
The
darker
the elevenmillion,
standfirmaboard
Negrobusiuess
ntenowe it to thcntsclvcs,
and to theirraceto seek the shipof the Universal
racca will alwayseye the League
NegroImwithskepticism.
Association,
and withthe
:~utall thatis up-to-date
andprogressive
iu the linestheyrepresent,
must provement
; TheLeague
hasfailed
in allitsn~.:tntaketheirbusiness
attractive,
and attentlon-comFclling,
mustcreatenew Hon. MarcusGarvey,our indefatig-Editor,NegroWorld:
ablecaptain,
at the helmwe shallland Sir:ijorproblems.
Whenthc interests
6~
, . :~.]’tls
of el’,ieict~cy,
aridsetnrwre!cords
forsatisfactory
service;
fir-~afeon Africa’s
ehore.
Please allow me space in your ~theb g bullieswcre at stake thc
log theircustomers
an nndeniable
urge,and an intpelling
desireto trade Let ue not worryaboutbeingthe valuablecolumnsIn scndlngout a i Lcaguesatw th fo dedhandshelpless
minority,becausethroughthe world°ew wordsof Christmas
greeting
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In ourquestfor the thingsttmtnmkelifewortbliving;in our struggles againstoppression,
and agaiostever)’formof wrong,and in our
fightfor the redemption
of the fatherland,
Africa,we realizethat we
are boundto face the strongest,
most hatefuland toughestcombination
of evil and oppressiveforceswhichman has ever developed;but the
soulsof the peopleof the Negrorace,stirredto theirverydepths,roused
as soulshaveneverbecnrousedbefore,aqd tiredwitha deathless
deterruination
to marchon to victor)’,
or to death,swellnp withinfinite
faith,
and sublimeanimatiou,
and facingall tiletasksat Imnd,and thoseto
come,bow our Ilca,lsbeforehighheavenantideclare,we shallbe men,
like tile demandexacts,and mcct and masterevcryconditionand any
reqltirentent
thatshalleverhe ttnposed
as rcqtti.~ites
for thecarrying
out
~f tilegreattasks,and the solution
oi the tremcxxdous
problems
thatwill
need.ttrattention.
The voices,f the’:~’cg,’oc.~
all overcreation
catchtilestrain,and
echoforthag:alnand a qail!,"l~,mli~h
everyf,rmof opl)ression,
andlift
thiaraceof oursfrom.~crfdom
and despair;Giveto the Negrohis godgiven rights. "LFT AI;RICA I?,E FREE!"
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